
is appointed to be particularly prayed for, tlie sol-! 
lowing Form and Order shall be observed, viz. j 

Our Gracious Qipeen Charlotte, 
Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales, and all the 
Moyal Family. 

And His Majesty doth strictly charge and command, 
that no Edition of the Common Prayer be from 
henceforth printed, but in^ the Form abovemen-
tioned; and that in the mean Time, and until Co
pies of such Edition may be had, all Parsons, Vi
cars, and Curates, within this Realm, do (for the 
preventing of Mistakes) with the Pen, correct and 
amend -ill such Prayers in their Church Books, ac
cording to the aforegoing Direction. And for the 
better Notice hereoff that this Order be forthwith 
printed and published, and sent to the several Pa
rishes.; and that the Reverend the Bishops do take 
Care, that Obedience be paid to the fame accord
ingly. . . . 

W. Blair. 

T the Court of St. 
September, 1761, 

P R E 

James's, the n t h Day of 

S E N T , 
The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

'HEREAS His Majesty was graciously pleased 
by His Royal Proclamation bearing Date the 

Twenty Second Day of July last, to promise and 
declare, (amongst otherThings) That the Bounties of 
Five Pounds for every able Seaman, and of Thirty 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman should be paid 
to every such able and ordinary Seaman, not above 
the Age of Fifty, nor under the Age of Twenty 

•Years, who should, on or before the Twelfth of this 
Instant, enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's 
Royal Navy, either with the Captains or Lieute
nants of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers 
on Board such Tenders as should be' employed for 
raising Men for the Service ofthe Royal Navy: 
And* that a Bounty of Thirty Shillings should be paid 
to every able bodied Landman not above the Age 
of Thirty Five, nor under the Age of Twenty Years, 
who mould, on or before the said Twelfth Day of 
this Instant, in like Manner voluntarily enter them
selves to serve in His Majesty's Royal ,Navy j and 
that a Reward of Two Pounds for every able, and 
Thirty Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should 
be paid to any Person who should discover any Sea
man or Seamen who should secret themselves, so 
that such Seaman, or Seamen should betaken for 
His Majesty's, said Service. And whereas the 
Time limited for paying the said Bounties and 
Rewards is now near expiring-: And it being judged 
expedient for His Majesty's Service, that the fame 
•should be continued for some longer lime ; His Ma
jesty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, doth 
therefore order, and it is hereby accordingly or
dered, that the Time limited by the said Proclama
tion, for Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards, 
be prolonged and extended from the said Twelfth 
Day' of this Instant September, to the Thirty-first 
Day osOctober next inclusive. Whereof all Persons 
concerned are to take Notice, and govern them
selves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 
By the K I N G, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

' peclaring His Majefifs Pleasure touching His Royal 
Coronation, and ofthe Coronation of Hit Royal Con-
fort the Queen. 

G E P R G E R. 

W H E R E A S by Our Royal Proclamation, 
bearing Date the Eighth Day of July last, 

>We did (amongst other Things) publish .and declare 
fer JLoyal Intention to celebrate tite Solemnity of 

Our Royal Corosta&)0J' upon Taescty Ac Twenty 
second Day of September Insi-'n*, at 0»:r Palace c* 
Westmin-Ier: A r\a whereas Our Royal i\ up ti ails have 
been since celebrated with the Princet's Churio'te of 
Meckle-;burgh Streliiz : We have therefore reso'vedy 
by the Favour and Blessing cf Almighty Gods to ce
lebrate the Solemnity of the Royal Corcnat'on of Our 
dearly beloved Consort the Queen, upon the •said 
Twenty second Day of September I ti stant, at Our h\d 
Palace at Westminster. And We do, by this Our 
Royal Proclamation, give Notice of, and publish Our 
Resolution therein. And Our Royal Will and Plea
sure is, and We do hereby strictly charge and corrr*-
mand all Persons of what Runk or Quality soever they 
be, who either upon Our Letters to them directed, or 
by reason of their Offices, or Tenure-*, or otherwise, 
are to do any Service at the Time os su.h Coronation, 
that they do duly give their Attendance at the said 
Solemnity, upon Tuesday the said Twenty Second 
Day of September Instant, in all Respects furnished! 
and appointed as to so great a Solemnity apj-ertaineth, 
and answerable to the Dignities and Places which 
every One of them respectively holdeth and enjo/eth; 
and of this they or any of then; are rot :o fail, as they 
will answer the contrary at their Perils, unless upon 
special Reasons, by Ourself, under Our Sign Manual, 
to be allowed, We shall dispense with any of thtir 
Services or Attendances. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's the Eleventh' 
Day of "September, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixty one, in the First Year of Our 
Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G. 

A T the Council Chamber Whitehall, the I ith of 
September, 1761. 

By the Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Pi ivy Council, appointed to consider of 
their Majesties Coronation. 

Nformation having been received at this Board, 
that divers Hackney Coachmen and Chairmen 

have entered into, a Combination not to work their 
Coaches and Chairs on the Day of their Majesties 
Coronation, without exorbitant Rates for their Hire-
It is this Day ordered by their Lordships, that the 
Commiffioners for licensing Hackney Coaches and 
Chairs do publish an Advertizement, requiring all 
Hackney Coachmen and Chairmen to be out with 
their Coaches and Chairs (having their Figures placed 
in the usual Manner) by Four of the Clock in the 
Morning ofthe said Day, in the most convenient Sta
tions ; and that, unless they shall produce proper 
Proofs, when required, of their having faithfully dis
charged their Duty, without making any exorbitant-
Demands, they will be proceeded against with ths 
utmost Severity. 

IV. Blair. 

In Obedience to the Commands ofthe Lords of His 
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Counci!, appointed 
to consider of their Majesties Coronation, We the 
Commissioners, authorized and appointed fer regu
lating and licensing Hackney Conches and Ch^us, 
do heieby give Notice to "all Hackney Coachmen 
and Chairmen, that they 2re required io be out wills 
their Hackney Coaches and*Chairs (having ihtir Fi
gures placed in the usual Manner) by Four os the 
Clock in the Morning, on the Day off th-rir *.:v*l;'jeKks 
Coronation, in rhe most convenient Scaions ; and 
that, unless they (hall produce proper Proofs, when 
required, cf their having faithfully ciseharged their 
Duty, without making any.exorbitant Dv.'m;'i*;ds, they 
will be prociedsd against with the utmost Severity. 

Office for Hackney Coaches 
and Chairs, 

September 12, 1761 . 

John Ceo7fin. 
Thomas Bond. 
T. ISuthall. 

Hambourg, Aug. 28. Prince Henry of PrufHai 
has detached irom his Army in Saxo-iy, General 
Stutterheim, with some Battalions,, in order ro rein
force Colonel Belling, and-M. Stutterheim.is to have 
the Command against the Swedes-

Magdihourg, 


